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Solange Knowles

Tony don't call no more
Don't have it on more

Maybe there is something wrong with his phone
Maybe it's mornin' and the thrill is goneAnd I'm not sure

That I'm still respected
And I'm not in a rush

To fill rejected, not by TonyTony don't care no more
He doesn't want me there no more

I just want to know what I did wrong
Damn, this would make a real good songI don't have these nights too often

I wish I could take my mind off him
But I really like TonyAnd he wasn't just some regular guy

Tony, actually the other night, oh why?I could've been in love by now
If it wasn't for Tony

I could've been in love by now
If it wasn't for TonyMe and Tony don't speak no more

It almost been a week, oh no
My how time goes so fast

But I still refuse to call his assI remember the way that I reacted
And today is even more attractive

But I really miss TonyThen Tony call me one day
He said that he just called to say, hey
And it wasn't until he called me back

That I realized I needed more than that
I'm a love wiser and a little older

Hey baby, it was nice to know ya, good bye, TonyStill he wasn't just some regular guy
Tony actually the other night, oh why?I could've been in love by now

If it wasn't for Tony
I could've been in love by now

If it wasn't for TonyI don't go with yesterday no more
Now I'm feeling free

(I'm feeling free)
Today and tomorrow told me(What they said?)

That's where I should be
That's where I should be(So I'm moving)

I'm moving
(So I'm moving on)

I'm going, can't wait forever
(I'm moving on)I'm going
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(So I'm moving on)
I'm leaving

I miss you, babyStill he wasn't just some regular guy
Tony is actually the other nightIf it wasn't for Tony
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